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WAKES UP TIlE HOUSE

FIB FOR FAIR T71E4TELOQVBSTVIS
VEST Of TOSTEnntTOniS-

Hdrrliin KectUI ef tte IndnItte Con
1 VPOIt TrmMnueII BerrIrP AmlttlMt All the Tel

C Cox
torleu

AdortuHe la the H OaIbuU mil
WAMirxoroN Jan lBTho House open

the consideration of tho bill for thoday Inthe
lonof South Dakota It ila a contlnouaI-

peCnt
a dmIs

order With P prvIsIon that It sAl nott-

ttgonlZ Thoappropriation

allows tho snbstltntlon of what is known
order

the Omnibus Dill The lattor is ft moosI troTldlng for tho admIssIon tbo Union
ore

of South Dakota
of the Territories Montla-
Whlalton Idaho and New Mexico TuG

tho bill nBln Committee otn ue considered
Whole A long and tlrcsomo debate la euro

the Today however evolved two brll
to follow

f Hint peeohs One camo from Bunsot Cxa-

nd the other from tho Hon Joseph
I Tool deleeate from Montana Tho latter

I though delve d to a small audience was A
stirring 6oh M was overheard upon the

door
When the blind Chaplain raised his hands

thiS morning Prospective 8poakerDurrowe and
pr0ectIve Speaker iarqubur sto In an

ulle of the Itepubllcan sldo of House

looking frwrront cigars Mr Forrjuhnr tossed-

his weed away and marched to a eWe aisle
where be hoard the prayer with bowed head
As the Chaplain said Almighty God Tom
Heed oozed from a cloak room and stations
himself at tho entrance of an aisle ovorloolnl
the Hon William Warner of Knnsa
Warner was engaged in secular work and Mr

heed gently chtdod him because he continued
It during the prayer Appearances indicate
that Joseph Q Cannon has lost all interost in
the contest for Speaker While tho petition of

the Chaplain was ascending to tho Throne ot
he sat In his seat radlnl IfoolscapGrlletter Before tbo ond of prayer ho hoisted

his IIK to his dock and kept It thor until the
prayer was concluded-

The minutes wore read and a batch of Senate
blll referred to tho various committees Seven
members stood in the arena holding documents
aloft awalttne recognition Through the cour-

tesy

¬

of Mr Springer who had tho right to call
I up the Territorial bill immediately after tho-

nrlnlof the minutes Gen Spinola was roe ¬
r He slapped through tho bill appro-

priating
¬

60000 for a new lightship at Sandy
I

Hook The combative Kilgoro of Texas was
with an objection but when told thatray was In the interest of the preservat-

ion
¬

of human life he gracefully subsided
Then Mr Felon of California tried to squeeze
through a involving 86 In the settle-
ment

¬

of an ofllcers Mr Springer
gate him full leeway but seeing that the bunoulJ lead to discussion demanded the
Itr order In doing this ho excited the ill will
of Mr McKenno of Bulsnn Ca who openly
proclaimed his Intention to got oven

The bill for admission of South Dakota as
a State and for the organization of North
Dtkotaas a Territory ton came before tho
House On Tuesdays of the reading of tho
minutes the committees are usually called for
reports Like a true gentleman Mr Springer

unanimous consent that they shouldaedleave t file them McKenna fancying
that this was a good opportunity to punish Mr
Spriniwr objected and the committees wore
lift out In the cold He afterward however
withdrew the objection The Clerk read tho
bill for the admission of South Dakota It was
along and wearisome document There was
a universal yawn In the crowded galleries be-

fore
¬

the reading ceased It gave rise to so
much confusion that Julius Cojsar Burrows
protested He said that the noise was so great
that he understood the Clerk to say that this
wu a bill for the admission of South Carolina
The Speaker rapped sharply with the handle
of Us mallet and wound up with six vigorous
blows upon the slab Then he left the chairj sad Mr Hatch of Missouri took h8 place

Thi first man recognized Mr Clifford
deltcate from South Dakota Ho offered Iseries of amendments for the perfection of the
bill Mr Springer wanted them adopted aIwhole before the second reading Several mem-
bers

¬

called for the regular order which was
the reading of tho bill by sections for amend ¬

meat Mr Springer however induced them
to withdraw their objections upon the plea
that it would save time HIs intention was to
perfect the bill and then offer the Omnibus bill

Ia substitute There was much contusIon
Meantime Sam Cox secured recognition and
took tile floor for debate Springer was dum-

founded It was the first time In this Congress

a member had tripped himself in a
Mrllamentary way The Chairman of the

II eouunlttoereportlngtheblfl usually has the lead
I debate Springer had inadvertently lost the

floor He protested vigorously The Speaker evi-
dently

¬

sympathised wIt him and Sunset finally
trustfully yielded advantage Then Mr
Sprinesr opened the debate He talked against
the ButDakota bill and advocated life sub ¬

Iwas a speech full ot facts and fig-

ures
¬

and ono calculated tsend HghtwalBtod
member to the restaurant He picked flaws
tn the Constitution adopted by tho South Da-
kota

¬

Territorial Convention He didnt like
the Idea of women being eligible to the Judges-
hip of the Supreme Court while they were do
barred from becoming Governors and mem
hers of the Legislature There was also somothing about eprohibition clause in the Consti-
tution

¬

that was unsatisfactory Ho used an
hour In pounding dry facts out of the bill but
did not touch the point touched in the Democratic caucus some eekago That point was

I representative preponderance-
After Mr Springer sat down Sunset Cox

I
arose He wa In elegant condition His
speech was carefully prepared It lay in manu ¬

script upon a pile of books before hImThe
galleries were crowded and all listened with
Intense Inlerest The speech was perfumed
with oratory It was strung with
witticisms and It emitted a slow of patriotic

i Err1rT Jir Ocx advocated tOe admission of
P ° Dakota and of all the Territories named

fIi In the Omnibus substitute The speech bow
f ever was nardly satisfactory to some of the

emorats or he went further than thl Ho
vllual toid tho ItepublloanB that If they

ale to the Democratic propositionh 8 would to theirs His wife sat in the
UiBteDlDgtoblsRlcturosnueoratlon TheBeSts near hIm were hUed and the aisles and

laa Studded with distinguished statesmen
4IJhsI TorrltorialdeleaatoB were there Jlr

Montana sat directly in front of himI looleisaI magnificent specimen of manhoodRUled with the purest eloquence Ha made uI bpeech inJthe VmoorB ° caucus not long ego
oncued tbe gizzards of tho oldest mom

1 hereof the party Twenty feet away sat youngCharea htowart oorhoeB a worthy chip fromI1 C the Tal Brcamnre of the Wubashand delegate
1 Wahlnlton Territory His blue eves

Ciw oDJOymelt and ho hold Ills
Sdan Jto his fflrto ovary word that

from the lips of Mr Cox The Pornoratio majorities of both Montana and Wash
1 ba-l disaster

were wiped
In

out
Caucus

ot the
has

late eloctllOld
at the door of Democrats In thisand former Congresses who had failed

I olpros the
Mri illH011 or5 theso Territories ns

delegate from Dakotabroad shouldered and sound headed stood on
Ite Itepublican side Pf tuo house drinking In018 words iTftIJoin T Calno of Salt Lokocity who k a twin brother of Nohemluh-
iplprryor Haven prospective Postmas
lrkUelera s9owithout the bras rail at the

I I the Ils Marcus Aurellus Smith
ofpm Arizona braced himself

UD aMIC in mona T
j I 108 delSJte tie Idaho and AntonioJOBphf

dark t Mexco sat side by side Theirtacos tho faces ut Spanishcavaliersn the shadowy Coronado oxpedltionUu0551 Cox Pktured the growth ot DakoUI1 nhd boroscopd its flture with InimItablekilI

j here wee InlereRll1 references to tile Kan
I and to the dinicult

tbe
littending tis admission of Torritorica from
his Jorululon of the republic Sunset was In

eln and peals of laughter and
f000ds of applause

lie was Jepelledl fDcour81ed
etc

Gilord II undeluonstratlvo ihoro IsIotiilg him The Houseped Ibout rl lto order It W1 dimoult to Ifnerland what he WOS about Mr
leorglaleft the chair takll Turner of
nnt his place Thep Judge Turnerout to luncb ind Mr iticlundson of TenI uetOOk his 1cl After that Mr Richardrnl Wanted I pie and the nonJohnntthc

ry lI Jen or Arkansas took hi s
bUrst from ouora Iat down a Patrick enr
TGuIeu1hJeon cloud He was

I
Twilight wa appraobwl

hI galleries were deserted and no reporter
were present Half Ibo members had left the
House the others were toning stories anwer
log letters or lolling upon the sofas enjoying
cigars TJerewu no oremonitionof what wascornag Mr Toolo Is constructed very much
like Yado Ho lII about thirty
yotnger than Waldo Hutchins and even Jarlooking Ho began his speech br readings
memorial fromoitizeneofltlontana The contu
Mon wits so great that nobody within forty feet
of him had any Idea what he was saying Tho
Hpeaker pro tern was whtspertncr to ft visitor
and tho House literally rIot Within five
minutes however two or near Mr
Toolo nwoko to ibo fact that something un-
usual

¬

won occurring Ono member after an ¬

other opened his mouth In astonishment and
finally thtire was an outburst of applause At
fast universal attentionwac concentrated upon

Members In tbo corridors on thelrw6to
their homos heard the applause
to the chamber with their hats and overcoats
Tho ball became so still Uayou could have
almost hoard a thistle down rol along tho main
aisle Mr Toolo has a rIch voice that
echoed like vibrations from a bo I

Mr Toolo next told what Congress had dono
for tho Territory of Montana Bounded like
a now declaration of Independence He sad I

It has given ue a system of courts
ontlywrong and which can never be suit-
able to large c9mrqunitles-

It
mae

has regulated the number ot our Judges
grossly InadoQuat i In every Instance resulting
n tho delay anti in many cases the denial of

justice It has arbitrarily fixed the time when
our local Iegislttture shall moot and adjournto our groat damage and

It has denied us the authority to call an ox ¬

tra ossionpt our Legislature without the con-
sent

¬

of the President adding untold burdens to
a dependent people It has reserved the right-
to Invalidate any law which our Lolslalrmay pass thereby destroying
and credit which our Legislature ought to com-
mand

¬

It has bound us hand and foot by a law
which restricts theso growing and ambitious
communities
public

In the expondltur of money for

It has declared what wo shall teach in our
public schools and manifested a lack of conll
donco In us In othor Instances of legislation too
numerous to mention

It has attempted to stifle our industries by
prohibiting us from selling our mining prop-
erties

¬

In foreign markets thus laying upon us
an embargo not borno by citizens of tho Btatos

It has exempted a railroad and the im-
provomontA on its right of way for 820 miles
from taxation furnishing another evidence of
the gross Inequality of citizenship In and out
of tile Territory

It has withhold from us our dowry of lands
which belongs to our school funds and refuses
to 1110 to us any kind of supervision or control

until wo bocomo a State and then sets
deliberately to work to prolong the time when
that

It
event
has shal us a Representative

In tho lowor hDPPoF but denies to
us a vote the ot representation
which gives nfuonoo to a member

It has loft us of represen-
tation

¬

In the Senate and mmlts us to the beg-
garly

¬

methods of the lobbyist
it has imposqd on us with aIron hand the

obligations and burden of cltrenshlJ while It-

vllbholdBla corresponding stoadi
us participation in the framing

of legislation and the right of suffrage in na ¬

tlonllellslaton to appropriate the salaries
provided by law for the hungry officials whom
It has boon pleased to send us and compels
them to accept a measly sum In full compensa-
tion

¬

notwithstanding anoverflowingTreasury
It ha refused to appropriate sufficient

money extend tho public surveys In tho
Territories but has doled out annually Its
driblets which havo ofttlmos been covered

the Treasury leaving our boundaries
undefined and our titles Insecure

It has tailed to cause to be surveyed so ¬

lected and convoyed to the grantees the lands
falling within railroad grants within tno Terri-
tory

¬

as required by law whereby millions of
acres of land owned by rich corporations oscapod taxation It has persistently refused
pass laws by which timber or timber lands in
the Territories oxcept Washington may bo
leased or purchased professing however to
give the right to actual settlers to cut and ro ¬

move tho same for domestic purposes while It
has hedged In this privilege with an odious
and Impracticable system of rules and regula-
tions

¬

which has resulted in harassing our citi-
zens

¬

with expensive cii and criminal pro-
ceedings

¬

based wholly the ex parte state-
ments

¬
of a crouching and obsequious special

agent or spy who has been taught to believe
that his term of office will be measured by tho
oxtont of his activity In stirring up strifeIt the organization of ¬

tories rnvltJ settlement and occupancy of the
the promise that

our personal property should bo protected
against depredations by hostile Indians Theso
promises havo been honored more In tho
breach than in the observance The history of
our early settlement Is rod with the blood of
the pioneers who blazed the trails of civiliza-
tion

¬

In theso remote lands by the lurid light of
their burning homos which went down In
ashes before the merciless savage Millions of
dollars of unpaid claims mildewed by age and
growing out ot those atrocities are plied up
while tho heroes of there troublouf times
overcome with the weight years and no
longer ablo to nonquertheir feelings have gone
to join tne silent majority leaving destitute
widows and orphans to keep alive before Con-
gress

¬

the memory of their trials and tribula-
tions

¬

Verily the oroltyof Congress outs akeenly as the
ithassuffored to be fastened upon UB tbo

odious system of oarpotbaff rulo and domina-
tion

¬

which seems to inhere In tho Territorial-
form of government The Administration of
President Garfield and the present Adminis-
tration

¬

wore alike bound by party platforms
toreileveus from this obnoxious system but
both have tailed Wo know our capacity for
local selfgovernment We remember that
sending hither a swarm of oQlclaJs Ac was

one ot the causes which led tour declaration
of independence From day to this car-
petbaggers

¬

have always been odious and their
presence among us Is and evor will be as poi-
sonous

¬

and destructive to good government athe Insidious growth ot communism
Alter having mado this terrible arraignment

of CongroBS Mr Toole continued as follows
Tradition Informs ur that the wise men all

camo from tho East and so our Republican
friends unwilling to depart from the teachings
of the past determined that history should
repeat Itself and proceeded to treat us in theIr
own good time to a fine assortment of political
dudes Some of those hothouse specimens
who were too frail to stand transplanting to a
Northern clime soon gave up their commis-
sions

¬

and returned to tho genial Influences of
theIr own civilization Others holding rellg
lously to the doctrine that a Federal officer
should neither die nor resign stayed with us
became acclimated and promise In years to
Conic to develop into tolerably uood and
useful citizens But under Democratic su-
premacy

¬

we find that quite an Invasion has
been made upon what was aupoosed to be In-
flexible fuel Instead of tho wise men comlnp
from the East wo now learn that they come
from the South Kentucky furnished usa Gov-
ernor

¬

Tennessee a Chief Justice Louisiana
Associate Justice and a HurveyorQonornl

Texas an Associate Justice nnd Mississippi
Maryland and Tennessee each an

Agent lie it far from mo to ro1 et upon tho
Integrity of any gentleman to us by this
Administration or by implication to reflect
upon tile section whence ho came These con-
siderations

¬

do not disturb or annoy us The
Insolence of office consequent upon thoso alien

appointments and the lack of confidence there-
by

¬

manifested in UH constitute tho grnvnmon
of the affront Time instead of healing sim-
ply

¬

intensities it Nearly every day added to
the hcoro of time brings smuG now appoInt
mont from abroad thus adlnrInsult to Injury
Ages of forglvcnoEs condone it and
Statehood nluiie can prevent Its recurrence-

We had boned tar better things from this
Administration Tho glorious aspirations
born on Its accession to power were confident
of codpurntlon and promotion nt its hands
We know we were entitled to Statehood then
Vo fool ronlldcnt that a failure to raoehe it to ¬

gether with II violation of the platform eon
ornlnc Federal appointments did much to

bring about a political revolution In the Torrl
tories last fall I say tItle moro In sorrow than
anger Tho great national Democratic patty
wa right upon this aDstirblnc iiiustlou lho-
cronl popular heart of tho country wm right
IIio Administration mtud unwisely bccmi it-

did not press ono to an Isouo mid observe tho
other hf o who comprise tho AdmlnlMiu
lon may kayo boon Blmuro and doubtless-
wore but thoy wore certainly lauiclnc In poll
cal sagacity llarnncleN will fasten
proudest ship tho brightest blade will gather
rust and thn suiost jlllo wi sometimes foul
ltiis Is nil that vo can in extenuation
VhonlMoscow burned the world was lighted up-

so that tbo nations of the earth might behold tho
scone ItI I could summon a trumpet tongue
on tItle occasion tItle proclamation of our jro-
test uunlnutcariiet biiRlsm would ba so loud
that It could bo hoard all over this broalllud

Tho upenknr then toW tuo
tempt to not through tlio House a lull pnivlil
mu that to oflloos In the Torn
tory should liu limited to Jnlmbltuntit of tho
orrltory Ho sold that tlio Torrltorks hail
been made tho dumping ground for nil the ox
orlmcntul Inflation tlilch the whims and

luuicpfiot CommiBB could Invent Obvious
ly said ho there Is but one rcmOIIY1 Place
In tho galaxy of btiites a line uyote and u voice In both brancbu of Congress
Mthout It thurols nothing hut poltoullnlom-
nlu

¬

and internal unrestt Wo
to 500 States with for loss resources and possl-
illliles mmintod jut it wero nuHtnodi8 of ninam

rushing swiftly iittet us equipped with iillltlio-
inruphornnllu Hovurolpnty otto Inventor

supply oont whll a wilrlt of Reniirmis ri
airy ono with another for tho llrst place In-

thp moo for iralltlcol nowor and prestige while
we are compelled to solemnly astride n dead
horse In a reverential mood with the rolnslield
rmly in our hands only to BOO the flag fall In
our face

Takeoff the handicap Mr Toolo shouted
throwing his right arm toward tbo galleries

Start us under al favorable elrcumstancea as
other States at time of their admission and
if the race Is not always 10 Iibo nwlft we will
irotnlse not to bo last at the finish
lie tthen Instanced the vase of Ireland and midI-

an eloquent appeal for homerule Ho
the trials and eufTeriege or the first setterIn

and begged the House to
MontaDRjjustice and consanguinity I make

this Appeal he said to rratlfy no persons
ambition I urn cOrmlllonedto do so In tnq
name of Montana valleys Of
gold and mountains of silver nave never cone
to swell the volume of precious metals for a
Quarter ota century

Hn closed with n volume of statistical Infer
matlon giving cogent reasons why that Tor-
ritonr shottldbe admitted aa a State

When Mr Toolo resumed his neat a score of
members rushed up the aisle and heartily con-

gratulated him Tbo bur of excitement bad
sl when SIgnor Antonio Joseph

of Ojo Callente took the floor fie and Marcus
Aurellus Smith are the only Democrats re-

elected to the Ffftyflret Congress from the
Terlorle1 Ho began his speech with a trlb

Spanish advonturr of the four
teenth century who Illd ba tho riches of
America but had riot moro than two
minutes before tho House adjournedA-

MOS CUMMINOS

LITE irABumarotf TOPIC

rrte nn Tilt Over the TartS Mill In the
Mtnate Kvnrts as an Acrobat

WABniNOTON Jan 15As tho debate on
the Tariff bill narrows to a close In tho Senate
the Democrats aud Republicans boBin to mako
ugly remarks to each othor and partisanship-
crops out to such nn extent tho question at
Issue Is often lost sight of Tho discussion-
was particularly llvelyland illnatured today
Senator ToIler commenced to make thInK10wrong at the start by complaining
colleagues kept up such an incessant noise
and chatter that nobody could hoar anything
Senator Dolph who ain tho choir solemnly-
and wIth every appearance of seriousness gave
notice that ho should strictly enforce tho rule
of compelling each Senator nottinterrupt but
first to address the Chair and secure permis-
sion

¬

to speak Five minutes after Mr Dolph
had pompously mode this announcement a
dozen Senators had broken tho rule without a
word of rebuke Senator Fryo growled because
tholkcord mado him say that only tour iron
ships had over boon constructed in this eountr
when what ho did say was four

The proposition to put salt on tho free list oc-

cupied
¬

tho entire day Hlscock Palmor Tol ¬

ler Dawes and half a dozen other Republicans
opposed It In combative stylo and Vest Began
and Butler wero tho principal speakers on the
Democratic side Senator flutter got his blood
up today and made a most Impassioned attack
upon the Republicans for their greed and in-
sincerity

¬

and pointed to the fact that they had
raised the duty on cotton ties which the South
cnn manouys and lowered it on articles which
ho sells Butler was very bitter in his speech
and bad halt a dozen Republicans replying tc
him at one time Ho and Toiler hail a personal
spat in which the Senator from South Carolina
plainly told the Senator from Colorado to mind
his own business

Vest was more ploauent sarcastic and effect
Ivo than usual He repudiated the alleged as-
sumption

¬

of Messrs Aldrlch Allison and ills ¬

cock that they constituted the brains of tbo
Sonata particularly on tho subject of tho tariff

with mock seriousness humbly prayedbut somo day ho mIght reach tbe sublime
height of knowledge possessed by those men
He rebuked them for professing be the only
correct authorities on tariff subjects and said
that there were mqn outside the Senate fully as
well posted on tbo tariff as they Vests finely
satirical attack WI greatly enjoyed by every-
bodY

¬

who heard In inimitable and elo-
quent

¬

style he reached his peroration by say-
ing

¬

When the tlmo arrives that I am ready to
accept the testimony of protectionists as con-
clusive

¬

I sbal be ready to occupy that temple
pot huma hands eternal In the
eavens

This little pootlo outburst created laughter-
and applause on both sides of tho chamber
Later In the day the tariff was lost sight of In
a political wrangle between Hlscock and tbe-

DemOratID which the New York contest of
fought over again and an effort

made to show why Harrison and Hill were
successful at tho same time It was Mr
Butler whoreminded Mr Hiscock that al-
though

¬

the result was against Cleveland Iwas In favor of Hill
Yes said Mr Hiscook wherever rum

was on the banner Democracy was successful
Had itomanism nothing to do with It 1

Mr Butler asked orrebellion1
Mr Hill saId Mr Hiscock Under the ban-

ner
¬

ot rum carried the State and Harrison
under the banner of protection carried itt

Did not Oov nUendorse the Mills bill 1
Mr Butler asked

Goy Hill Mr Hiucock 1pled Is to have-
no voice on the Milts to confine
himself to the question of license high license
low license or no license

The debate ran on so late that the adjourn-
ment

¬

hour was reached with the salt amend-
ment

¬

still hanging fThe House Committee on Naval Affairs has
completed tho Naval Appropriation bill The
new bill will parry an appropriation of 20000
000 The bill authorizes the construction ot a
dynamite cruiser to cost 150000 on the pat-
tern

¬

of the Vesuvius which has attained such
remarkable speed and a 3500ton cruising
monitor to cost 1600000 on the plan pro ¬

posed by Representative Thomas of Illinois

When asked today what he knew of the
snub which Mrs blame Is reported to have
clvon Mrs Harrison at one of President Oar
tlolds receptions Representative Hltt saId

The very wording of the despatch brands It
as untrue Mrs Blame has said and does say
some very bright things and occasionally
when they are deserved some very biting
things as tor instance when sho responded to
an Introduction to a prominent society lady
that she beloved tho lady had called upon her
Benant Blame never was before ac-
cused

¬

of saying a rude brutal thing such aa is
berreported Mrs Blalno is always a lady

that the evidence of the un ¬

truth of the report lay In the fact that Mrs
Harrl80n had often expressed the wtsb that-
Mr Blame could bo In tho Cabinet From
some further rmarkslet fall by Mr Hltt It Is
quite evident aro looking for a
denial of the story from Indianapolis

A CitacuB la Trenton
TBISNTON Jan 15A Democratic joint

caucus was held at noon today It was ex-
ceedingly

¬

lively and it lasted two hours Tho
object was to set the tIme for the United States
Senatorial caucus The tlmo set was next
Monday night but tit IIs doubtful whether tho
entices will be held then

Gov Oroenrenomlnated Manning Knapp
of Hudson county for Justice of the Supreme
Court and his appointment was confirmed at
once by a unanimous vote

While Senator Martin of Essex was asleep at
he Hotel Windsor early this morning a sneak
thief entered his room and stole his gold
watch several railroad passes f 100 In cash
and some uapers of value to no ono but himself

Tho Speaker of the Assembly announced his
committees The mOle Important ones are

Ways and Mems Messrs Trimmer ra11 Francois
Utter sad Welch

EducalonMur Nannhrltbt Deronde Hoover

Inl Icuddr
Municipal Corporations Memrs Ftenejr Trier Fazan-

Vledenmojer andj Voorhees
Riparian ItlRhu Messrs lllffelow Ferney Trimmer

ONeill anti Voorbees
Revision of LwMesuro Farrell tlarib Kallich

liter and Herbert
Railroad tad CanalMrL J A Hlitlns Martin

Donnelly Mnlcnler and Coble
Miscellaneous Bustne e Messrs Dale Martin Fran

ccii Woodwind and Smith
Labor anti Tiidiutrlts Messrs Keys Norton Rctimelr

Ilo and Harrington

To CclelHiUe Fsnukllni Birthday
The Typotlieto Society composed of tho

master printers and publishers of this city will
celebrate tho 181d nnnlvermtiy of tho birth-
day of Benjamin Franklin by a banquet next
Thursday opening at the Hotell Brunswick
1ho toast cards nnd bill of fare will contain
nauy novel fonluitti Illustrative of the life of
Franklin Those ore to be tho toasts and the
speakers len Thomas EwlnJ Franklin
the lrlnto and the Murnt Hal

Prose Ocn Vngor Hwuvne-
Tito Colonial Printer Will Curloton The

Literary Man 01 hoary J hlurnott-
Friinkiln thl Iml 1ltrJotA P 1 Dlllomatbt Iosblor-

Jolwlon Flit Joe IUI8Journalist I It tlonuelly
Jnltcd Typiitbotas fie

Among the members of lie society nruD-
Appluton it Co Harper Brothers 1 J Mlllo
Howard Lnckwoni Prank D Harmon Martinl Dinwii W C Martin and DouclnttTatlnr

Among the pictures will bo a kite In retire
sentutlon of tho one which was used bj trunk
Ilu In tho electrical experiments which ho

In the year 1752 from the tower of themaeDutch Church which tool on the corner
of Nassau and Liberty streets It was from Die
belfry ot this church that IrunUlln inood tho
Identity of lightning and electricity Thoro Is
also to be outline of a mouumont In hismemory which will be unveiled not Thurs-
day In Wnclilnston Among the 10lIII9Ihlltwill be nn exhibitioni In the
a Franklin press which was made long before
tlio American Revolution It Is proposed to
have this nresn in operation during the even-
ingI The ink at that time was distributed von
tho typo by moans of wool and shoopBlln balls
which looked llko boxing gloves This press
was carried In the procession which celebrated-
the layiuc of the first Atlantic cable

Ilmen IIn Not to bl Dc erted
At a meeting of the Municipal Council of the

National Ltifut last night tn 17 West TwenlyeUbth j
street an adareia which U to tit spread over lb coon
try ceiling on at breeches of the League to a4 ram ell

a4oiliO
with toads thDebt with the Ztmlm Betel was

ron tOINXa tn BOlB
Good Bomlnc at Jockey Charley Oit r

BcaeOt Last Night
The testimonial boxing exhibition for the

benefit of Jockey Charier Owler whoso loft
leg was broken at the Qutteuburg race track
took place IBt night In Hudson Hall Uobokon
The amount realized by the exhibition was
above 400 The first bout was between Young

ot this city and Frank Cook late ot theOak Arriors and oxamateur feather-
weight champion ot London Clark burn a
great trick of turning suddenly on his opponent
and hitting him back handed and It was some
time before Cook understood It Honors wore
pretty oven between thorn

Cal McCarthy the bantamweight champion
ot tho world and his old atllonlstlok Car
came next and they
rounds Gary made a great showing In tho
first two rounds hut McCarthy who Is In
training for young Walton ot Phlladelphlawa
In splendid trim and moro than evened up In
tho wlnaup

The hptttcst bout of the evening was betwee-
na tall longnecked loan and angular youth

William Curry and Jako Udler who
owns and several other shorttrackJohnIn Is a good ono and lie gave
Curry a terrible thumping in the first round
Then Curry pulled his shoos off and Edler had
hla own gloves substituted for those furnIshed
by tho house The now mlttB were of maroon
morocco and were the dandiest pair seen by
the boys for many a night Currr did better
In his stocking foot than ho did with his moo
caslns on but ho was no match for Kdlor who
had him nearly groggy whon the bout was
over

Austin Gibbons of nnd his brother
Jom gave a splendid exhibition nnd they were
followed by Con Dugan who wants to fight any
132pound man in the world and Jack Do
lancoy They smashed away at each other
without much regard to consequences and the
house rang with applause when they doledtheir gloves Delanceys hand had
covered from tho effects of his last tIght which
took place about a week ago and Dugan had Ishade the better of the <ro

Pat Cahlll tho amateur middleweight cham
plan of America and Ed Tuttle ot the Scotch
American Club mado a splendid bout Cahill
would make it lively for almost tho pro
fcsslonal boxer of his weight

Dolly Jock Fernandez of Brook ¬

lyn knocked each other about tho ring ns
though punishing didnt hurt and pain was
nn Imaginary fleloR They worefollowed by
Mike Bnay of York and Jock Lyman ot
Boston and several otherTho windup Wit tho celebrated
Mlkn Gushing and pan OHara and it was agood aa glove fight

XltB DIG AlIATEVn VNlUJi JUEKIIXO

EeJblnt In ReadIness fr the Great Car
ofMport UnncHcaim

Tho greatest athletic meeting tho world
has ever soon will be that of the Amateur Ath-
letic

¬

Union of the United States on Saturday
noxt Over one thousand men will take part

counting the entries and officials end
prizes aggregating many thousands of dollars
Will bo civon to the victorious competitors

Entries have have been received from all
parts of the United States England and the
most distant parts of Canaaand the gomes
will begin at 2 afternoon In
order that the monster programme will be de-

cided
¬

before midnight Thom aro no tower
than 113 men in the 76yard sprint 80 In the
220yard a like number In the mile and 50 or
moro In tho quarter and half and tho running
high jump will brlnl out as many moro
whilo the comptitons have all re-
ceived

¬

a Each event
will have to bo decided In heats the pre ¬

liminaries to bo contested during tho after-
noon

¬

and tho final at night beginning at
H oclock when a lacrosse match between
tboStaton Island the champions of tbo League
and the liutgers College team champions of
tho Central League tn bo referred by Mr
JJrastus Wiman and a football game between
tho University Pennsylvania and Rutgers
College will bo decided This is tbo first time
pn record that lacrosse and football has over
been played in the historic old Garden It wilt
be a groat carnival when those games are
given In connection with the greatest athletic
programme ever gotten up In tim history of
sport The entire hippodrome track twenty
two feet wide such as is used by Bamums
circus whqn tho chariot races are being
will be used for the athletic games rUI
the enclosure which will bo covered with tan-
bark the lacrosse and football games will be-
contested
Everbox in the Garden and thousands of

been sold already and the fact that
champions from Yale Harvard Princeton and
other colleges to say nothing of enormous
tries from tile NOW York Btaten Island Pas-
time

¬

Olympic Jersey City ScottishAmerican
Pullman Schuylklll Navy Columbia Chicago
Warren Detroit and otter athletic clubs Is
proof positive that the friends and admirers of
those engaged will till the Gordon to over ¬

flowing
The prizes for the football and lacrosse

games are handsome silk baDners Wlnnorof athletic events will
watch valued at 110 The second prize will be
a gold watch worth 05 and a silver watch cost ¬

izigjSO will go to third man in each event
Mr Hegoman the ofdclal handlcaDpor con-

cluded
¬

his work on Sunday and the pro ¬

gramme Is now in the hands of the publisher
Wilson Condon George It Gray W Herman
P D aklllmanGoorgo Y Gilbert H II flax-
tcrS J Mpg W 0I White John White George
B Robertson and JtKPrltcbord are scratch
men in the events

Baclne on Jersey HeIghts
Tho attendance was largo at Guttenburg

yesterday and the track was in fair condition
Docondelass horses boat the favorites a1
rule Results of the fIve races follows

First naoe Purse FJX selling allowances five fur-
onn Ten Uookh won Skip second and My Nannie

O colt 1O6M unlash paid
and 3Ihll Tie II tSeoond Race Pane WOO seven fnrlonn Havana
won Phil Thompson second and Berlin third Time
138 NUluallllrlo 3k auS340

selllnr allowances three
qnlrtr of a mile Electricity won St cialr second

and nOlbl Time 122 Huluali nail 10 3 73

Fourth RacIuroe 9200 seltlnir allowances seven-
urlonia Unglewood won fostella second and Sam

Drown third time > MutuaU paid 70 3M-

FtfchRaceFure 11and BO Bo

1230 nslllnr allowance one mile
Gold Star first Tyrone second Time I tt 4

NeW flee
NEW OHLEANH Jan lSThe weather was

cloudy and cool and the track good today First Rice
Halt a mile selllnir Radical won by two lengths

toeha second two lengths ahead of nora third
Time aJMaeeonds lot odda Aitalnst even
LoveLies S to 11 Roche 4 to I11 Florin I to 1 j Rollin
Hawley 7 to Ii Iris 8 lo 1 Venus IS to 1

Second Raoe Six furlongs ceIling Kitty ream won

hIthree leoitlis Duhmo second two length ahead of
Arvrnta Ihlrl Time IITU PosUddiAnalnst Kitty
lasie 7 Duhroe 4 to ItI Arreuta4tali t chrener-
oto II UollsUtlx lutol uctress 12 t 1 Wild hey

Wi I
IThlr Itace Five fnrlonrs selllnir Little Beta won
y three Ilengths Lord Urosvenor second threa IiMiitths

In trout or attell third Time I tOt rest odds
Aitalnst Lord Groivenor 7 to n Little to 1 He-
Karilleii a to I t Henry hardy uI to 1 No 7 to
t non lOlL la to 1 t Vittell M to I

hourlh lao Hfieen lteentlisof a mile handicap
robin by a huir length Jim Ilium tfcoml a
rnetti aluad ol eunice tlilril Time Ilumi loet-
o4UsAgatnc Hertha even Co jnteia J to iIIt Prohua 7
ol t Dudley Oaku 10 1 Miirna 12 to I Xveiit Utoltol LiSa L IMolI t Winnie Davia 20 toll
rlltllt 21 to I SjrupatholloiLast llto I

horse Notes from Kentucky
LKXINQTOX 1Ky Jan 15 Trnlner James

Itirphy proposes fo match tha twoyearold-
Xlemmn by Ouomlturii lam IorLiups dam of
Chance against any twoyearold colt or filly

In America for 5090 n side The conditions-
of tho proposed race aro that It must be lour or
five furlongs and rtmn some limo in the lattor
Part or Anill or tinning tho curing locating
thu Kentucky Aiooclallon 111 weights must
bo 100 poijndu but ho wil tho hex illow-
inco If the match Is hcrt It will prob-

ably
¬

bo Rcceptiil bv Mlltori ounir who will
solid blsprlrlslll importud tired Illy helter

l

omnll tho filly that worked FO flAt hero
Ins I yoiirllntr IHT trlnl bolni
t hu linft ilvor mado by n youngstert In HUIIIIk >

RIte Is thojolnt property ofI Murphy 110lookrnulur II liollowny
UIIIIOIIUst flarln1 Jn Imp Rotborlilll dnm

lliown liunl dIed at-
ilnustoii stud last nlulit l ho was ovucd by

J H hereupon and highly vnliteil
The death Is announce of the celebrated

trotting bred ware AUJustnIh Clllton Wtat
She was owned by Donornllf-
Ind was tho dam of Charley
wo other J3U performs

Officers or the Amrrlniu TniLt Cluti-

TIioAmoilcnnYiiclitClubmttntDolinonlfloa
ait night and eltUed thrso olllreri for lwJi Comnio

dOf William II Hwrbutk strain ycrlti Tlllle tite
Commodore ChI II OsKood sleum yucht Narwhal
lIter Commodore rank IIt Lawrence sohonnr yacht
Ireni keoretury Henry A Taylor Treuurrr Willam-
B llowdl rice burgeon Charles I rarder MUi Mess
urer Chart II lUairell IriistujiJohn P Kennedy
team yacht Vlolai llrnry A fuylor ateain yacht

nbluxi Prank K Lawrenr schooner yacht Siren
oseph Stlckner steam yacht Husnuehanna Washing
ten h Conner sloop yacht Nanll dunn Uallou sloop

achlParei Ullllata II VowS be atta Committee-
leorgoW Hall Thonia IU covlt Kdward 8 Innetta a Connor WIIIUoi Wb

Saline Troubles
Henry Woods Boa iCo v jalsband color jaanufaciiueri of Bostoo with S factory at welleslry

aye mal an assignment The Ilabllltlee are under
deed t Ltary bat no Oiurti lily teas flten 011

SPORTS WITH THE BALL

LATEST SKITS OF SHE VASE BAl AND
BOWXINO MEN

rrraldtnt njrrne Ii Heady to rage a
HpclriB 8erl of Cane with the New
York ClnbThe Texas LetsgneGoiRlp

President Byrne of tho Brooklyn Club
called at President Days cube yostarday butaMr Day Is still ill Hr Byrne did not see him
Ho left word however that he would meet the
President manager of tho Now York Club at
any time or place Mr Byrne has started In
with a will and ho means business and Ithere
Is any backing out to bo dono It will bo on
his sIde Mr Day was called up on tho tale
phono Ho said that ho would try to mot Mr
Byrne tomorrow if ho was well enough to
come down town Manager Maine was not to
he soon Mr Byrne still refuted to talk upon
tho subject until ho had seen Mr Day Allot
the Brooklyn Club directors Insist that their
club must play tho Now Yorks It tho champions-
can bo induced to play nt all It is the general
opinion that two games should bo played in
Brooklyn and ono in this city

It now look as If tho trip of the New York

cols to ana would BO through Manager
has received estimates from the steam-

boat
¬

and hotel people and Is nrrallnl tho
guarantees and other mnnncor
of the Havana Club dotals trip Is made tnoy
will leave New York about Fob ifi and return
about March 15 Games will also bo arranged
with tho Kay Wost Club and othor strong
teams In that part of the country

Thor has boon some talk regarding the
tOlm tie Now York wi In against

BrooklYlsln case the clubs conio to ¬

York would not tho able to
present tholr strongest team Only yesterday
several sporting up town wanted to make
even betfl that mal Kecfo nor Kwlnx would
play In tho Bellas It is not plain what objec-
tions

¬

Kwlne could havo to nsslBtltiR the Isew
Yorks twin those BIOS Of course ho fans
not local by resident base Pall
enthusiasts Pride has booh used well in this
city and hould bo ouo nt tho first to come for-
ward

¬

and do nil In his power to help the team
out Nevertheless there need not ba any
doubt about his being hero when the time
comes As for Koofe eon tho little matter
between him and Mr DayIIs arranged but
little can be expected of our grent pitcher dur-
ing

¬

the early days of snrlnu The Now York
Players wi not love anything by tnldnc part
in a series with tho Brooklyn Club In-
case the club v Ins a eel tain eharetof the gate
receipts w 11010 tho players

CLEVKLANB Tan lrTho Cleveland Club to
day signed 1ltchnr Charles Spracim of last
seasons Chlcngo Maroons The signing was
done to bring dprnciios caso before the Board-
of Arbitration Ho was reserved by the Chi ¬

cago Maroons of 1888 and transferred with the
franchise to Minneapolis This transfer thbot authorities pay reload him front

ntlon Jlfnnoapofls clnlms ntlt did not
The Board ot Arbitration widecide between
the clubs

flYiucuBK Tan 15Tho extension of time
granted to the Hamilton Biso Ball Club to
mike their deposit of 1200 with tho Secretary-
of the International Bate Ball Association ex-
pired

¬

today Hamilton ban not deposited tho
money anti President Miller has gone to tow
York to consult with Mimaaor Chapman about
the admission of Newark and Jersey City both
of which are represented to have boon playing
smart and holding out Inducements that they
might join almost any of tho minor leagues

WACO Tex Jan 15Mr L Kowburg Prosl
dent of the Texas Baso Boil League states
that the telegraph dospacli Iroui Dallas In the
Texas press to tho effort that tIm Houston
Galveston and Dallas Clubs bad mado ar-
rangements

¬

to join the Southern Baso Ball
League U not well bonded He says Houston
and UnUeston are entirely committed to the
Texas League and working in its Interests
anti will be represented ut tho meeting of the
League in Austin next Tuesday at which Unto
all the arrangements for tlio coming season
will be perfected Ho la In receipt of late ad ¬

vices front the various clubs and says tho
League has never been in a moro flourishing
condition and no fools assured that the com-
ing

¬

base boll season in Texas will bo an un-
qualified

¬

RUCCCBS The management of tljo
Waco Club Is busily engaged enlarging anti
improving the base ball park and maklngotber
preparations adequate Hundreds of applica-
tions

¬

from firstclass players have been ro
calved and are now being passed upon and
tho stock in the Waco Club has nearly all boon
taken

EASE BALL NOTES
Catcher Joe Grotty has signed with Sioux

City
Whalon of Buffalo wants to put a team in

Nashville
BoaderTim Keefo has his placo ofbuslnoss

at 149 Broadway
There will bo nothing now In the Ward mat

tor until ha gets home
Hackott may be found nt the bead of the

Newark Club attain next season
Greenwood has submitted his terms to the

Columbus Club and they will ba accepted BO It
is said

Estorbrook makes his homo In Brooklyn
nowadays Staten Island is not good enough
for him

Thomas C Kinney of Princeton who IR said
to be n good allaround player would like to
get a position in ono of the minor Leagues

The games of the League and American As-

sociation
¬

will begin at about the same time
next spring The first games will bo played on
April 2 lor 26

While somo of tho hie League players are talk
IncJabout going to California If they do not get
their price quite a number of the players ot
the Coast League are talking about coming
linst and so it goes

Jack QloBscock is in favor of the Indianapo-
lis

¬

Club opening the season at home with the
Clovelands Ha says that by winning the first
games the club would start out confident In Its
ability to hold its own with the best of them

Tho girl students of the Minneapolis Uni-
versity

¬

play base ball Indoors with tennis rack ¬

ets and hulls It la a safe gamo to play and
affords lots of fun They do not slide the
bases however Their nine has challenged a
ladles nine of the Bt Pauls Academy

Manager Leadley of the Detroit Club pre-
sents

¬

this point snout the now salary limit In
his League Suppose a couple of players hove
to lay on on account of Injuries an often hap
polls Their pay IB not stopped and the club is
compelled to got new men to supply their
places This could not bo done without a vio-

lation
¬

of the rule
The Atlantic Base Ball Club hold a meeting

ntlonoss Hotel corner of Brooklyn avenue
and Union street on Friday evening A corn
rnlttco reported that they had procured an ¬

other permit to play on their old grounds anti
they decided tn open their books for dates
Thoywlll play all uniformed nines adults
Address the above hotel

Last Saturday week Jim Whitney pitched ono
of his oldtime games against the Q and M
team of Oakland Cal Neither side scored until
the tenth taping when Whitney made the only
run of the game on nn error and a twobaser-
by Donny But four hits were made cit his de ¬

livery and eo well did Mack handle him that
but one of the opposing team reached second

Ciishman the old Metropolitan pitcher says
ho may KO with Boston next season Ho was
at ono time a conductor on the lake Shore and
lost his Hlturtlon for some trilling error Ha
scoured an uniagpmont as change pitcher for
the Buffalo nine ut n salary of 11000 a year
Ha guys natlsfavtlon anti tho next season
signed with the Metropolitans for 3300 a year

Umpire Oaffn y IB quoted as having written
ton Cincinnati friend I have not signed for
next Kwton nor do I Intend to do so until I
got mv price livery ono ol the American As
boclatlon poopln acknowledge that I did line
work In tit HtiRbon anti with my racoid in front
of thorn I do not coo why thay shouldfwnnt mo
to lower my llgurn for next pennon There
In likely to be room an the League staff ion
iatTnuy bofoto tlio Boason It a month old
Picsldont Day thoCbatrmnn at the Schedule
imnlltd hah not yet written to Mr Hewitt

lu regard tn tim Bchodiilo meeting Washing-
ton

¬

has got a Boliedulu null made out hut It Is
locked lu hut big Iron tafi1 anti Is jealously
guarded The 1resldoiit and Secretary of the
club itro titus nnlt ones who htttvo seen it and the
newspaper nina > Uu Inquires about It IB given
a cold hiltiff that would niako tho fortune of Its
l os ° Bfsor In a euiuo of ticker 11 siiiiffon
J bet

Paul limos enjoys thin distinction of being
piuhapB the duly player tn complete a triple
jilny uimf Ibtod In u professional game > hllo
with PioUdotico In n iota with Boston Illues
was la contio Boston had im n on second and
third with no ono out A short fly was lilt
over thrt short stops head whjielt looked sate
BO Riifo that tlio unstop baso runners made for
homo IllnesI I rushtitil In and mado a phenom-
enal

¬

catch Paul then ruBhuil to third wh ih
nut the tuttn lilt who hind Jloft for homo 1iltts
fellow who livl loft focond was tlso beyond
third BO Paul rushed down and touched him
1itlilwyU tbrott hut

Manaitor Ted Hulllviui of he Washington
Club Is icportod to line Mguad as uilclicr-
Kbrlght the Hun PrnnolFco plnyiir If this re-
port

¬

IH true the Washington Club will probably
experience considerable illfllciilty In plnylng
tItle man That player nlgnqil In JKMM with thn
Leon Club of tlio Ncwlnglaud Loaguoand
pubtcnuontly repudiated itis contract All if
forts by tho Lynn Club to induce him to fulfil
lila contract proving Ineffective his case was
presented to trio Board of Arbitration and he
win disqualified from playing with any club
tlmt la n party to the national agreement anti
in that position ho stand notion Ihrald

There is a break In the stone wall the na-
tional

¬

agreement ban built Hround the national
game which should be repaired atk once The
taiUorai League last season employed three

Inellglblo playersO J Smith Ebright and
Whltehond and Ii likely to becomerefuge for
more of that Ilk next reason Close upon the
announcement that the Newanc Clubs re
served pitcher Normnn Baker has signed with
the Sacramento Club comes the news hint
Third Baseman Alvonl reserved by Dei
MoInes has also signed with that club ant
that other Vet Molties reserved players con
template doing tIe same thing The Cnllfor
ala League surely needs looking alter It j

n
Is

prosperous Institution pays good salaries
and Is apparently permanently ostnbllRhci
Under the circumstances no strong efforts
should bo snared to make the Lcnguo an ally
Instead of a menace to national agreement in
toroata Aaii JVoncisco CVroiifdc

Howling
Never before was there so groat n crowd

at the alloys ot the Palma Club in Jersey City
to coo n bowling game ns that which gathered
there lost night to see a game in the amateur
league series between the Jersey City and
Palma Clubs Both sides had out tbelr strong
oat tennis The rivalry is Intense and during
the earlier part of time contest there was a con
tlnuotis shower of friendly shots between tlto
friends of these two loams hind tho Jersey
City team won U would have made thorn a tie
wltli three other clubs for second place

Tho ialma men wore too strong tot thorn
however and It did not take long for thorn to
show It either fur they took the lead In the
llrst frame and hold It to the ond The score

rkkT cliv P11CC-
t It ccnrm s s it-

McLIellan 5 3 120 tailagiter 2 14 U 1110-

5 3 liii 5 5 14-
1hrnwn I 3 4 IS Jeanne3 0 2 lOS
tockwood 1 Ii 3 ii4 Soper a i ISS
Davis S C 4 177 2 ISi-
Hrhnte 2 5 3 lie iiatitaway1 4 3 1t-
lNewktrkI 3 1 l2 iItttt 4 4 2 153-

a 4 l4i iteltrepi I 4 5 127-
iiyereun 2 I 7 lilt itolroinbe 5 3 2 154-
1Cavalli 4 2 3 mill Carter 2 C 2 171-

Tetsie IS 42 40 15113 Totals30 Ct 9 167-
0rseua

Jtmy Cltrim 317 4tn em 7M RP3 irun nno i13Fi ism
1alma iiw xX sjn e97 5 7 ion 1171 1142 isoi 1071-

1Hmtiire V K riouilnr Scorersfl O Denllt sailr n liildwln
The result of tho games In the tourhnroentnt

CArrutborss in Brooklyn on Monday night wn
as follows

riri ClAMS

wAvrLy cOxorflLIyA-
L Or S 11 vnore-

p flebring S hi 154 C F Evsn 2 5 3 ISS
ten Squire 2 2 170 31 Sehuitzi 0 3 150-

S Eijcrlcrl 2 1 J29 Sui Vtencli 4 2 4 174-
II Iiittloif 4 4 2 1144 1 Jvsns 2 5 0 1741

71 llsrnisettn4 3 I 1417 Pr CrawforO 3 7 it
Totals IS 1 14 515 Totals I 24 17 773

raise
Wnverlr434 14H 217 30U 3HO 4SS 32 617 73H SI4-
Uoitnopolltan72 ida JO ai8 JOO 400 541 O7 7U8

77ASiorert P Sireezy anti C II Waiters
srcoxo CAM

cesioroLiTAs-
s 3 It Score t fl Scoe-

C phvan2 4 4 141 ii Boemernt 4 5 135
1 Schultz 3 1 Ii 18i Ii 4KIlinerJ 3 5 RSt-
Wm Ereflch2 9 0 135 A Stcintyr2 4 4 iSA
1 Jvaiie1 3 3 143 FSeItnatWrt 4 5 141
55 Marquan1l 7 I 152 FA MclnteS 2 5 150

Totals it 17 22 744 Totale 9 17 24 705

omnto1itaeA4 151 234 315 Mt 474 540 6013 4371 74-
0Ariington71 141 213 274 341 4 4113 579 050-

ScorersGeorge It lhipard and C II Walters
TilleD CAUC-

WAISSLY AILiSOe
15 cer l erP-

F 0hrtng I if 3 150 1YIloerinann2 ii S 143
NqutrsA 3 3 lOlu 1 5 XtiuterZ 3 a ih-

J Nberbsrat4 i a 172 A Mclntyre3 I S 13-
7Lsnilon 4 Ii S i77 Hcltatmeyr3 3 4 155-

N ltarniuon2 a 3 161 FANclntyno2 a 2 171

Totals 15 o 13 537 Totals18 13 22 750
SCANt

Waverly 81 1311 22t 2S 370 474 451 43434 750 t-
1Arihtgton92 170 183 333 407 471 524 ttt 3 75-

4UmpireGeorge It Pray NcttreriUeocge It lhipard
and C Ii Wallop

The return match between the Nameless
Club of Westfield N J and the Recreation
Club of Brooklyn will be bowled on Thursday
night Ta 17 at Carruthiors alleys 1411 Ful-
ton iutroOt Brooklyn TIto first match resulted
In favor of the ameloss Club by 57 pins

Football
A very exciting game of football was played

yesterday afternoon on tint Danforth avenue
grounds between the Kickers and Flyaways
two strong teams from Jersey City Tho game
lasted over two hours and resulted in a vic-

tory
¬

for the Flyaway by 30 to Ii The Kickers
were captained by Henry Welrook and Richard
Pottlt acted In a like capacity the Ilyaways
The first goal was made by Welbrock of tho
Kickers second was captured by Mc-
Anony of the Fly aways after a hard fight of
twenty minutes The next two were made bv-
Pottlt for the Flynways Trostca kicked tho
fifth coal for the latter team who plainly out ¬

played their opponents at every point Tho
sixth goal was won by Me nony and the next
goal was won by the Kickers Goldberg BO

cured the ball and while running toll and was
badly Injured Ills place was tilled by a sub-
stitute

¬

The next goal ended the match In a
victory for the Flyawavs the ball being kicked
between the uprights by Treated

Americas Mkmllnc Champion Wins Again
The skating tournament began at Ham ¬

burg yesterday Tho only event open to out ¬

elders was the race of 3000 metros This was
won by young Joe Donoghue of Nowburgb
who was taken abroad bv Mr O L M Sacks
of the Manhattan Atblotio Club Von Panschln
skated against the American for the cham-
pionship

¬

of the world

Skating Bulletin ofthe Fresh Air Club
The following Is the official skatlnfr bul-

letin
¬

of the Fresh Air Club for today Good
skating at Van Cortlondt Lake all day yester-
day

¬

will be good today

To Walk C1OO Silica In 1OO flay
LONDON Jan 15A pedestrian named

Green of Southampton today began an at¬

tempt to walk S 100 miles in 100 days with the
object of beating Wostons record of 5000
miles

Yale to How with Cambridge
NEW HAVEN Jan 15Capt Woodruff says

the chancet are that Yale will row the Cambridge crew
In Entlind between Anr I and 15 next He aloe urt
there la1 little probability or Yale rowing the Dublin
UniversIty crew this rear

Aquatic Note
The Nonpareil Bowing Club will give an en-

tertainment
¬

and reception at the Lexington
Avenue Opera Housa on Thursday evening
Jan 31 The affair Capt Cnnavon says will
surpass anything in ibis line heretofore given
by tbo club

Arthur L Korker was elected a member of
the Metropolitan Itowlng Club at its last moot-
Ing and will row In tho eight during tho coming
season Mr Kerkor will bo a valuable addition
to the eight It Is the opinion of some of the
members that ho and Jack Naglo would make
a good double scull team

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of
the National Association Amateur Athletes of
America hold at thin Grand Union Hotel last
evening President Walters Storm la the chair
It wits decided to hold an athletic meeting In
Madison Square Garden in February Tho-
Nyaok hewing Association was admitted to
membership of the N A A A A The com-
mittee

¬

in charge of the international team re ¬

port progress in their work manylontrles
having been received

The fifth annual athloticexhlhltton under the
auspices of tho Metropolitan Itowing Club will
take place next Saturday evening Jan 11 at
Iarepa Hall corner Third avenue and Llghty
Mxtb street Many prominent athletes both
amateur and professional will appear In box-
Ing wrestling club swinging and fencing The
nntortalnuiont Is under the management of
Jim Iilkmton and tho MetB reputation is a-

Biifilciont guarantee ot a good evenings enter-
tainment

¬

Athletic Note
H M BcUloes of tho rastlmoa Is In tho 75yard

sprint
Is there a logging chain on the watch you

picked out to win
Got out your suit and prepare to look pretty

Only two mote days
All athlelos must be at Madison Square Oar

don before U oclock on Saturday
TIm American Athletic Chin will give a skat

inc party at Van Cortlundt Lake this evening
Several professionals tried to Biieak Into the

Union games but tholr entries wore refused
IInstantor-

Tho stag racket nail collation of the Pastime
Athletic Club will ba hold at the club house
HixtyElxtb Btreet and East Itlver at 8 oclock
tOtlllitlt

Jack Whltn and lila brother Buno are senate
with Sam King of Washington In the 75yard
run litsipin baa a yard anti will come pretty
nutty winning

The Y M C A of Now York will send a body
of men to the Union gaines on Saturday to seo
their clubuiateB run in tIle 76 220 ilO yard
races and try thom nklll at high jutnplog-

JansKon Fairchild Rulllvan McMillan and
Stevens are doing yeoman work on the lames
Committee Otto liu hi would bo there too but
Illness prevents and n good man Is missed

Would that wo could see ourselves as tile
official handicapper sees us is the way the
main body of the athletes entered in the Union
games will quote llobort Burns on Saturday
next

Matiada Boraklohl the Japanese wrestler
anti William uuldoon are on the out Bqra
kick tells a sanguine story of how bo bucked
William In the face and stood hInt on his head
UuluooiVa story romulns untold

DEMPSEY AFTER MITCHELL

ma NoNrAIWIL TTIUTKS A CAfI5YX-
QLR2R1t AfOOT tuiAnrETi-

llm Waktly Will flack JQejmpper rorsjVSOO
10 riB> t Mitchell In the fling with Snlli
van and KllrnlnMltchtll Froriamntloft
to the Public He will Hull Today

Jock Dempsey the Nonpareil middle-
weight

I

champion who IB now travelling with
the Rica combination sparring with Donnr
Costlgan nt each performance Is after Charley
Mitchells scalp He writes as follows to James
Wnkoly of Sixth avenue and fortysecond
street this city

riTmnitcn fa Jan 14 IM-
KHIISD Winttri I see that Charley Mitchell Iligelnc

sway to England Now you ran do me a Stat favor by
going to tim and doing your best to ret him to matt t
match If necessary taunt hint or blackguard him Inte
making one lam afraid that the contmjiffDl cur will
never come back Show him this letter 10 that h total
ee the words above that arc undermined but 1 ant

afraid that yen a eight ot this letter would not telay
Ills departure one day

Kind ont when he leaves end It there Is a poulblllty-
of getting a match t will take the chances of being
sued for breach of contract by my inanajier Peter Rice
lint t think that Rice would lot me get on to New York
It he thought It poulble that Charley would milt a
match

Answer this by telegraph so that I cia know it sees
K he Intends to sneak away spin u he has don be-
fore 115 It not colt 10 far us U has It would p but
right to Ignore him as I have beaten the man that
detected him It ho dose net leave before next week I
wilt run over to New York and have a personal Inter-
view

¬

with him Kind regards to all the boys You
lncerely JOUH K DtHrur

Academy Muilo Pittsburgh Pa
Mr Wnkely said that Immediately upon the

receipt of the communication from Dempsey
bo had set out in search of Mr Mitchell but
had not been able to find him Ho said among
other things

Jack must bo anxious to meet Mitchell be-
cause when I got up this morning I found both
the letter and a telegram awitlng mo He
had sent the telegram fearing that his letter
bad mlnciirrlod I w 111 back Dempsey to fight
itlitchicli in tho santo ring with Sullivan ana
Kllraln for 5000 a side the men to battk
under the same rules and the same referee to
officiate I will make another effort to meet
Mitchell tomorrow morning in order that ho
van road this loiter from Dempsey

MttcDoll sails today in the Britannic for
clue Ho told a knot of admirers Inthe Hoff ¬

man House last evening that be would oqm
back In the spring The Idea that hU not altc-
gutbcr expected departure might be taken or-
somo as nn evidence that ho was running away
inept somebody or something was supMttea-
us possible Thereupon he drew up and signed
a proclamation of which the following ere vet
butlm extracts After referring to hla stand
on with Bulllvan Mitchell says

In the Bght with Snlllran I broke my left hind la the
third round and since that tIme I dare not trnitmr
hand to mete a match to flght to a finish wtth aj nafeMy Inability to tight to a finish has given Jack Dempsey
and hu luiiDoriera an opportunity lo say tbat I was
afraid to Until Uempseyto a faith and thalattirbai
piod before the publlo aa If he were a victor oveirme
after a contest I now state that I navo been endeavor
lug to take such care of tnrhand M woold enable IIt 5-

get strong BO that I could risk It In a Ofht to at OnuS buS
I regret that after consolungmlth one ot the roost foye
roost snrireons In the United states Prof E I EeTM t-
cnnnot make a match to tight any neraoit tn the world

In conclusion I wish to state that I haTs znada mairjf
efforts to get Dempsey to box me with small ctovei 14
itablie a number of rounds to show the pnbllo who 14 tbei
bettor man My contest with Mr Sullivan who WM
considered the pugilistIc marvel ot the nlsetMBttl OSJ-
Hturr

s

ought to be sufficient proof that lam not afraid
tn fight such a man ai Mr Uempsey it to nit capers
Inc term I had the tools namely roeS hamda I wlU
add that If Mr Uempser U wminii I will box btm
twenty or thirty rounds with skin glove when I risers
In tho spring whether my hand Improv or not I

C Kmuu
Mr Richard E Fox said yesterday that here-

after Jake Kllraln will personally attend to all
the business In connection with his contest
with Hulllvan near New Orleans

Jack Bennett Sullivans friend and manager
arrived In the oltyjast night

A aentlomim In il Paso Texas writes Em
ton Lumloy of the Illuttrated jfeieu jTtrtil
subscribe a purse of 10000 for Sullivan and
Kllraln to tight across the river in Mexico
whore I own an immense pavilion now used
for bull fights There will be no danger In-
terference

¬
by the authorities as 10000 Mexi-

can
¬

soldiers will be present whets the fight
cornea oIL-

Arthur Lumloy laughed when be read the
statement made by Mitchell that Sullivan was
in financial straits You cant say that Sulli-
van

¬

IB In receipt a handsome salary as sport¬
ing editor of the Illustrated Ifnrs and any such
yarn as this about his being broke is rot pure
and simple

Kllraln Says that Sullivan Is OTereatlmated
BALTIMORE Jan 15Jttke Kllraln at his

homo In this city today sold that he supposed
tile reason the friends of Sullivan want so ranch

I
time before settling arrangements for the com-
ing

¬

fight with himself was that they wished to
travel around with their man to make money
but that when the time approached for the
fight they may find some way of sneaking out
of It altogether

Kilraln expressed the opinion that Sullivan
was an overestimated man but If he should no
into training In May as ho says be will he
could be in as good condition next July when
the light IB to come off as ho ever was that he
has not been drinking much ol late and his
arm Is just as good as over

Pending the appointment of the final stake ¬

holder Kllrain Is golpg to do a little work to
keep his muscles and joints In proper trim

HportlnR Note
The proposed nina days race in Ran Fran-

cisco
¬

has boenlchaneed to a six days gcasyoa
please

Antonio Pierre will wrestle Duncan 0 Bos
for 250 a side catchascatchcan at Scran-
ton Jan 21

There Is no Ice at Nowbursh anti the skat-
Ing races of the National Amateur Association i
have been Indefinitely postponed t-

It Is said that Jam Mace tho famous pugilist
will come to America text spring He Is re-
ported

¬
as being In a bad condition financially S

Edward Sobs ofl Philadelphia a bantam-
weight

¬

wrestler has made application for a
position In John L Sullivans travelling corn ¬

Ibination
Axel Paulson the Norwegian skater and

Rudolph Uoetz are matched to skate a twenty
mile race at Milwaukee on a fourlap track
within two weeks

George Lambert tho club swinger of New
York is trying to arrange n prizoflBht with Pat
Klllou of Bt Paul If he cant whip KUlen ha I
nays
York

that ho Is willing to walk bacJt to New J

The Clifton Gun Club of Clifton 8 L has
issued a challenge offering to match a team
front the cub against a team from any tan
club In Richmond county for the championship
of tho county and an appropriate modal

If Jimmy Carroll whips Blakelook before the
California Athletic Club on Jan 20 he will
challenge Join Carney for an International
tight ft is moro than probable that the win-
ner

¬

of the CarrollBlaKolock mill will challenge
the winner of the McAullffcMyors fight

I hereby issue a challenge to all corners to
open from 2000 to 8000 oysters side knifing 1

for 11000 a sldo Tlmo and place to be agreed
upon on the date of signing articles ot agree-
ment

¬

and match to take place within thirty t
days after signing I Lave posted a forfeit of

2flO with the Ann York Illustrated Nmct John
Lahey Vanderbilt Hotel o

Samuel urbutnk and Corpliua D Guyon
two of the best wing ehots in itiehmopa couoty
will contest a pigeonshooting matoit for 100
a sldo this afternoon In the old fieavlew Drlr-
ng Park at New Dorp ft I Each mart wIlt

shoot at 25 birds from 25 yards rise with 80
yards boundary Only birds killed with the
first barrel will be scored as loU Jlurbank IIS
the champion onearmed wing shot ot Rich ¬

mond county

Do You Suffer
From rheumatism If so read the following voles
tan tribute from a reliable ntolantloui man which
pptared In tin Geneva N V OaieU entirely oa tt-

known to ut tin after IU publloaUont j

Without doubt a l r proportion of Ibose who haf-

aued the meridian of lilt suffer more or Uu front
heumatlsm Ip to three winter ago I hiS never
known what slckneu or pilnwas but darlatttmtall
anti winter of iet41 had a slight attack ot rheomaUwn
which however passeS oS toward sprint but the 151

owliij winter It reappeared with Fester Mrerltr I
thought I would try hoods Sanapartlla I took three
bottles In sH and I am pleated to uy the rheumatla
pain ceued my appetlta and dljestlon became bUer-
ndmy lentral health greatly improved lamflrmly

convinced that Hood GanapaiUla fl cU4 a cure Ul-

my ca WUBCOON Geneva N V

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Sold by elI druggists Ci11 six for 55 rrepartd csly by
C 1 HOOD t CO Apolbecirlu Lowell Man

1OO none One Dollar

CEO C FLINT CO m
104 100 AND 109 WEST 1TH 8TM

FURNITURE MAKERRF-

stetern IU 150 WObI IDtk at

I


